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K. Subscriber* desiring the paper di»feontinued will please notify this ofR-vfee on date of expiration, otherwise
he continued at rejuU. suhnherlption rates until notice to atop

* received.

It yoa do not get the Dai./ News
prfctfnptly telephne or write tha manhagerVand the complaint will receive

t hnmeahete attention It lei our deKAre to please you.

Ejte.' hll articles! eont to tho Dally News
fe^ufor publication must be signed by
^ah writer, otherwise they will not

HH|£e^hgpiished. "S.

^itnir-T yoijritrnciNKi>.

Referring1 to an article on another

P^'page o' fbtUc'a .VowJ by M.. D.
R"tMacLe:*.;i. v.- tH*h loloiuphadic the

fact ih.V ::j c.;ir editor «': or~::lv28th
$ we..» ». ... ;. >r referred to

the verdii- ',i the ca.-e against Rl^h-
ff

TTiT ~T^hT-r \ -e heard none

f| of the then lore could 1131 ~

MS" express ,.u nj, ;ion as to his guilt or

L?\ innorei » /
Th<» tdi'orts:! wa* based on the

theory t.:al stive Ahr recor+W^r.had
k adjudged him guilty ho should have
m imposed a penaltw in keeping with

the oflenso com misted. and the genfas-eral reputation o3 the ir.an. It was

our nor do we now

gt^-wish to^nuvoy.Aho impression that
BR' all mey eharat/l W.th violating the

EjyTprcI j ib i:V n la-y are gitilty. N*o man

Ik. should be conreicted cr acquitted becauseriittv/tcntluien'. is either for
or ,%*a "a#t U ci. He should bo tried

pL- or q yfr ,.t rendered according to
th» cv'd!r the case. The pros
4?n: paf.-.j.lb't"-op law is making law"brvixmir n:: perjurer* of men who

vqjrfrh! ui twise be peaceful, law^^vbidinv* *i2,lns. ar.d arv law which
debauch, s the citizenship ot a State
or coniuiuni.y should be written off
the statute books, and every fairkminded citizen will artra't iltat the
prohibition law and its awHi'iiiieais

jf- is debauching the citizenship of
BeaufortCounty ar.d the Stutc o'
North Carolina.

C.OOD ICOAOS.

That Cc-aufort county -s >adly in
need o.'- improved road? becomes
more and more apparent daily.
Hard!;. a w«'rk pasees but «»ttr c."risen*can h- ar complaints as to the
wretched conditions of the county.
In tl)f» Daily News of only yesterday
Air. F H. Rollins, who has just returned:.v.u a ten-day auto trip
thrcuvit i ontral ('arc.inn. that the
wor-' rca is I:-' found r.nyv hero were
rie'..< ir "his county. No town can

hop*.' *o i.'.'iv aft 11 should »: <: be
bai »co«;. j 1«y a libera' pr:r >00.10
fiorn i-' iii'.iy n.i'ns- th° people
c.i'v ; * ii!" a ;tavi socc t, oreugh"
fares v. fch-fc to drive their teams
n 1.: rha-. 'Mi./n .'i r ^-aad.

tangib'"h* taker! nl-rg the
line " '"r roads. Wherever you
And *i:" t> .^trusted ir. good
rends ar.-.l -bowing their Ca.'h by
their w«'r"iifi -on see thrift and ener

pr rrrH.n«' item-.. 1 ,*«T111 iVf LiliL
roads of IVanfort county second to
none.

The * »?.'-her man say* cooler
weather this week. We notice however,that lie falls to give us an insightas ro the coming days for .rain n
and y<

T,
"Lentor.? are selling in Washington kb

0 at five apiece or three for ten. et
l.emonad-- drinkers will have to gr
forexo tfc: pleasure cf this refreshing er
lrink unless things ihange. Thin cc
is bur another evidence oE the high lr
cost of :.v'i;u Di

_ l"lA w&'sl "formed citizen states [ccthat there are at least one thousand ,1a
more acres of tobacco p'ar.tcd In B<
Beaufort eounfy this year than last. Int
Putting thj price at one hundred jeh
uvuui 1 m* means one nunnrea .

thousand 'Hilars to the farmers.
The crop ?o far throughout the rb;intyIs said to be promising.

Forty thousand old veterans of thh
war between the states are today
camping around the camp Ares of
memory at Gettysburg '/.here fifty
year3 ago th" greatest struggle ever
known to modern times was enacted.
Only the courage and soldierly qualitiesof both the North and South
are now recalled.

Conditions have certainly changed
In Washington since the prohibition
law has been in vogue. Folk don't
rise as early mornings now as then.
In those days it was customary for
^ fellow to slip out of his bed by
daybreak and rush down town for

lff an eye-opener. Now they remain
in bed until breakfast time. Yes
bow things have changed.

I
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In giving an account of F. H. Rolna*auto trip to central Carolina in
»sterday"fe News he was misquoted,
ho paper stated that Mr. Rollins
ild "that if ijeaufort County farm- I
s make good crops and secure a

1

tod living thereby then the farm- t
s in Wake County and counties
mictions ought to be millionaires."
giving Mr. Rollins' statement the

ally News should have said that if
lie farmers in Wake county ami
lunties contiguous could tnakc a 1Jv5with their varied obstacles then
miafort Coutily farmers with their U'
itural advantages and resources
iould become millionaires.-'

i

CHOICE CUT

FLOWERS a
Roses, Carnations and Sweet
Peas a specialty. Our artistic
arrangement in wedding out-
fits are equal to the best. Noth |
Ing finer In floral offerings than *

our styles. Blooming pot
jjplants, palms and ferns In ^

great variety. Bedding plants jjIn all varieties to beautify the «
yard. Write for list. f

J. L. O'QUINN 4 CO.. J
RALEIGH, N. C. *

PkOMI M» *

H. B. Charles, superintendent of &
! Electric Right plant, spent 8nnywith his Timlly at

'

Living is a

ington
tore Will he f<
and Pleasure.
hiitiren, MO !T1 bmliing. teach ihom (
name time give them (particularly

.thi> exprciaeg a person e«n-fa
deep breathing, which strengthen!
velops the chest. It exercises the
enjoyed by everyone that knows
water is exhileratlng, it aids <11,

ng the children to swim.

JONS what real comfort there will
the river shore, where you can get
j. Southern summer breeze*, fresh
the Puiulico River.

down to the water's edge. Such
the rippling waves, dotted with ^

tone to the tired feeling and strei

lag spirits. Could anything be ni<
resident section?

f MK the child that does not dollgli
and along the river shore, or f.il
ce letters in the sand to see then)
way. The moral effect of such oc5I.K

under n tree in jow ;Own ya
ag Qfe Un*ud "sidewalks, some lounj
park or making merry the time b
in their stylish turnouts driving
picture avenues. Then, yonder ^
the river is dotted with pleasure b
the shore, robust children, brown
dling their craft. Further out, a
of victory. Sec there! the spray

athers.
»i ""

f beauty will make bright many.
rn-« nerrow. crowded street, where
n and year otit. falls cn the some
way.

tor a child to keep busy as to sW
It well. If you don'; give them
playthings to occupy them, they d
hang around stores, where they 1<
i r.cw, wmcn, wim rneap candy, ke
of the time. There will be no fcto

grounds free from the dangers of
v amnio room for many games, thos
Don't J on feel that yen should giv
surroundings? You know it will in:
ier children,

\ FACT few people this world h:
rrd 5:: Washington* Park" It's ideal
ted you had better send in your na:

saying. "I'm Interested ir. Washing'
lear in mind, all the choice lots will

HATHAW

LYRICJEAIRE
MOTION PICTURES
HK SHERIFF CIV STOXK CiPliCH,

A Kaieni.Western Drama.
"I i.KTTKIt Tit I Vrl.E SAM.

Comedy.Edison.
"THK OXK C.*K)D Tl'KX,"

Vitagraph.

oming Thursday, Friday and Saturday
DKVAL'X AND DIX

In a Breath of the Southland.
S|«cial Scenery .-H

Druwin^ Tuesday Nl^ht 0 1'. M.

tdmission J J S3 and 10c
[Open From 7:30 to 11:00

?reckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, thatone OT cent
it of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMill either removoyoorfreckles or cadrfe
lem to fade and thattwo jaw will eventh® roost severe cases completelytro them. Weare willing to personallynarantoo thisand to return your moneyithout argument if your complexion is>t fully restored to its natural beauty.riL80N'8 FRECKLE CREAM ie

he jars are Urge sod results abeohitoir certain. Sent by mail if dosired.rice BOe. Mammoth jars ft.OO. WILDN'8 FAIR SKIN SOAPSSe.
For sale by

Ww*| A-lllHlIp

-i*' -JjC- <i .ti&x 'J

^ I^

Life In
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» -J»orRecreation I

/>

o hwini and al thn
the girls) one of

tave. It-promote*
sthe lungs. U de-

entirebody and is
now. The cooling
gcstion. You will

be in a seat With

a restful view of '.*>' .

vhite sails, giving
ngtli to the droop- p>re conducive for a

t in a' romp upon *" ;rj
<
t

iri watching the ^
?tng about In the J
v teasing. Otlierd )
up and down the C
hrough the trees. /
oats: her«». near \
and healthy, pad- f
race, both hopeful .

dashed high In the

1
lull hours as now

aflfel p;ep soundly when
play grounds and
rift into mischief,
?arn to smoke and
ep them sick most '

res in Washington
the streeti. aeyou used to play

: the children the
ako them stronger

ave a ir.oro perfect

me at once. Just
TSn Park." and 1
soon be solt^.

rAY.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
mmim®
VV M ycinli»i>nMB«.SUGl.*ln|rjR«UiMi^.F SOLD iiv DRUGGISTS EYtWWKK

Vucfar
RE ^ENFORCED
HAMMOCKS

THE KIND THAT LAST
I . , AND ...

"

{ 3
[ Porch Shades \
I BUT THE BEST .i
M*e Your Home Comfortable \This Hot Weather.'
IcKccl-Rictrardsofl Bart**e fo.IL

Admission 36c, Chiidren'.Under'.Twelvv 25c I
GRAND STAND FREE. 1

"

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. ]

High Cost of Living 1
SOLVED J

Cook With Gas
Gas Ranges at Cost

. - AND
~ Connected Free.

Washington Light & Water Co.
WASHINGTON. N. C

LEON WOOD.KaakcnSNtw Yortt CMUn E»d>«c..JAMES W. COLE J

J. LEON WOOD & CO. I
ft:\KK£RS and BROKERS.| «£ >

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provision*., 78 Plume Street. *\Carpenter Ballding, Norfolk, Va. #
Private wires to New York Stock Evrluuige, Chicago Board ofTrade and other financial centers. \

Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and marginal JAccounts given Careful Attention... ' f

rry the Dally News
And Get Results

After all a man
fis no more than th<

his shoes. That's why meiE; well as style when selecting
There is just such a shoe miit's the Selz Waukenphast,the mpst scientificallyconstructed and - .

gracefully designedshoe of the day. It's B
unusual, but it is very
stylish. You'll find it
well worth looking at. ^
Some of you haven't
yet tried the SelzWauk- B
enphast. If you'11 come VKin our store, we'll be \f' 1^|BH^?"^Bvery glad to show you hthe unique features of Btliil tlinc-t

I
~ "

Wauknphut com«.< in all leatfasn.'

! l"

Barrett & Turns
llpeiz Royal Blue

* > « N
u. w. cAwnm, M.

Pnotk* United u .
* mSS m' ** *' *i'*

r~... .' i
* *. A. tteclel Jr. -V>
; ^ ^

LadterC. Winn

iWeprnsUclarUlth.^lrte.
* «

1
Wil« C. Rodman

( HODMAN * toNKEBu""
Attorneya-at-Law,

Wuhlnituu. North Carollaa.I.

j " * " ^ ^ * * * *

Wu practice '_u thu uft tttPint Judicial Dlatrlot (UFederal Courts.
.

' $f':. m * 0 « » a

rj®
. w. B. BOIMAW. IB. a

-? Attoraoy M'Tuht. ..+ fWuU&fton, N. C.
Office Savings & Traat Building. VjJsP1

__* * a a a.
4CL A. PHILLIPS m wtmoHmil 1XBOBAXCI,1

MVASHIKOTOI, *. 0«::... :
( aa .during..1" "

-l« .*«- » D. SRUCM

practloaa to t^g gj*

Jo!km k Small A. B. Ma«Ia>A "I Prank H. BryanI SMAlili, MacLKA* * liRTAM,
AUarnara-at-lmw »

.I * -Waahlnaton. Norjt OaralfA J

HARRY MeMULUI,
* Attorn«y-at-L*w.
* Or. Rodman Bid#., E. Main ft.

Washington. North Carolina. »
) « M M
: " "" " .

's content
e Comfort of
n seek comfort as

thjeir footwear. ,
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